ALL SAINTS CHURCH -KABWOHE
CONVENTION WEEK, 7-15/NOV/2015.'

The theme; " JESUS IS THE LORD" Isaiah 9:1-7

Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi with Rev. Gordon karuhanga (left) and other clergies.

Overview

The mission to All Saints Church revealed divine encounter with the Almighty, there was healing, repentance, forgiveness, restoration, renewal, explosion and spiritual manifestation. The chief missioner - Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi lit the fire with his enthusiasm and charismatic preaching, interposed with dancing (Kikiga Dance) and singing. The congregation was in ecstasy. There was euphoria from Saturday to Sunday and it was clear the people needed more. The atmosphere was electrified by a mover, missionary and evangelist Joan Bosman - Mama Africa, she never disappointed, she preached from the heart. It was a great divine meeting. Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi used his unique attributes, talents, knowledge power to deliver God’s message.

Activities

On 9th November 2015 Monday, a team from World Shine Ministries set off for the Kabwohe - All Saints Church Convention. The journey was successful and we were welcomed by Rev. Gordon Karuhanga
together with the kabwohe Mayor and wife. The team included Rev. Dr Medad Birungi who was the team leader, Evangelist Joan Bosman, Ps Robert Bosman, Roy, Moses Tumuhimbise, Ivan Kamusiime, Joel Rukundo and later on 11th, Mike Piku from United Kingdom and Ivan Twinobusingye joined the team.

Rev. Gordon Karuhaga (Left) and Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi with Kabwohe mayor (Right).

There was excitement when REV. Medad whom the people had been waiting for days lighted from the car, with his do collara, in company of Mama Africa and Robert Bosman. He was hugged, spontaneous dancing, singing, worshipping. The atmosphere was full of joy, happiness with the famous revival song..'Tukutendreze.’ The team was fed by Kabwohe Mayor and his wife where much love was shown to the team throughout the convention. The team had the best hospitality ever from the mayor's wife and the excitement was infectious. I had never been part of such welcome.

The convention started on 7th and with quit a number of speakers and on 10th Rev. Dr. Medad preached about Christ's Lordship over Satan's power and lead in a session of healing and deliverance. Many people were healed and delivered from the demonic powers. It was a great day of healing and deliverance. The church was full of people and many were standing outside the church. On Tuesday Re. Medad lead a team to West Ankole University and many students got healed from demonic powers and received Jesus Christ as their savoir.

Prayers at the convention centre - All saints Church Kabwohe.
Healing and deliverance at all saints church.

On Wednesday, Ps Robert Bosman opened up the day and Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi followed where he preached about the Mysterious work of the devil or the devil worshiping in the 21st century together with witchcraft and the church. It was also a great time of healing and deliverance after the teaching where very many people were healed. In the evening, Rev. Dr. Medad, Evng Joan bosman, Ivan Twinobusingye, Roy and Ivan Kamusiime ministered to Kyeizooba girls school students and stuff of over 1,500 students and many gave their lives to God.

Ps. Robert Bosman (1st photo) and a team ministering at Kyeizooba Girl's school.
On Thursday, Mr Robert Rutagi and an evangelist from Nigerian preached about manifestation of spiritual gifts in a praying church. It was a great teaching. There after, Robert Bosman led in the Bible exposition, Joan Bosman - Mama Africa also preached about a believers part in the Great commission. Finally, Mama Africa led in the Healing and deliverance session and a big number of people were delivered from demonic powers and witchcraft. The session ended at 2:00pm and the afternoon time was a break time for all the people to rest. In the evening at 7:00pm, Rev. Dr Medad Birungi led a fellowship in one of the Christians home called Mr Kensi and it ended at 9:30pm. The team again went back to the Mayors house where they were residing.

Friday...., was a very busy and great day where many activities were to be carried out on this day. There was a Leader's forum in the morning where all the leaders of Kabwohe had to attend and was led by Rev. Dr.Medad Birungi, after the leaders forum, the team proceeded to church where Roy gave a touching testimony encouraging all the single mothers and after she had a meeting with all single mothers on how to live and raise their children in a Godly way. At 11am, a team of Mike Piku, Rev. Medad Birungi and Joan Bosman went to minister in Bishop Stuart University and they had a wonderful time there where Gods hand and mercy were experienced and many students received Christ for the first time.

Leaders forum.

Ps Robert Bosman (Left) and Roy ministering.
On the same day at 3:00pm, there was a Brass band that moved around the town where many people matched for the Lord and all the people had to gather in Kabwohe town for an open crusade at 5pm.
After, Rev. Medad, Mike Piku and Ivan Twinobusingye went to minister to Plus Two High school of more than 1,000 students and almost half of the school got saved and many healed from demonic powers and witchcraft. Mike taught about Gideon in the bible which was a great teaching to the students.

**Matching for the Lord.**

![Matching for the Lord.](image1)

**Praising and dancing for the Lord on the crusade in Kabwohe town.**

![Praising and dancing for the Lord on the crusade in Kabwohe town.](image2)
Healing and deliverance prayers at the crusade.
Rev. Dr. medad Birungi and Mike ministering at Plus Two High School.
Healing and deliverance at Plus Two High School.
Like never before, there was an overnight that was attended by more than 4,000 people from the whole of Bushenyi, Mitooma, Sheema and Mbarara districts. In this overnight thousands of people were healed from different diseases, demonic powers and witch craft. Thousands received Christ as their personal savoir. The overnight started by praise and worship led by a worship team from Bishop Stuart University in Mbarara, followed by a testimony from Tumuhimbise Moses, Preaching from, Joan Bosman, Mike Piku, Rev. Gordon Karuhanga and many other speakers. Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi also led in the launching of Gordon Karuhanga's book entitled "The Hand of God" where he challenged all the people to start writing and reading books saying "when you don't publish, you perish".

This was followed by a healing and deliverance session that started at exactly mid night led by Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi, Rev. Gorgon karuhanga and Evangelist Joan Bosman where thousands of people were healed and received Jesus Christ for the first time. The overnight started at 8:00pm and ended at 6:00am in the morning. People still yawned for more and we are still thinking of having another mission there again.

Opening up the overnight prayers by Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi and other clergies.
Healing and deliverance session at the overnight prayers.
On Saturday at 9:00am, Rev. Dr Medad was invited to commission the Ankole coffee factory and pray for all the staff members and all the activities taking place in the factory. In the evening, the team ministered to all the church leaders of Kabwohe and finally had a fellowship with the mayor’s family at 8:30pm.

Commissioning the Ankole coffee factory.
Praying for the managing director and all the offices.

Touring the factory and praying for the stuff members.
On Sunday at 8:00am, there was service at All saints church that was led by Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi and Evng Joan Bosman. At 10:30am, Rev. Dr. Medad Birungi led a service at parish church - Emmanuel Church of Uganda where it was a Fathers union day. Rev. Dr. Medad also issued more than 50 certificates to the Fathers union members of the church. The service ended at 2:00pm and the Kampala team left Kabwohe and went back to Kampala.
Handing over Father's Union certificates to the church members.
It was such a wonderful mission while working with great men and women of God. We are grateful to God for Rev. Gordon Karuhanga who organised this convention that left a big positive impact in all the western region and in the whole of Uganda at large. Great thanx to all the people who supported this convention both financially and in prayer. May God reward you all.

**SHALOM**